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THE PARTHENON 
======================--=---=---=---=---=---=-=-=---=-=-=-=-=---=-=============================================== 
VoL. XI H UNTINGTON, W. V a., APRJL 4, ]912 No. 22 
Demosthenian best l'Caders, can be counted on to make society spellbound from s tart to finish. 
yo 11 liavc a s till more delightful evening Tlw e loq11cn cc and magnetism which his 
One of t he most inte resting and enter- in lie r n11mber, '' You ' rc ,Jus t the Girlie voice displays is perfectly marvelous. 
taining and, a t the same time, one of the '!'hat L Adore, Rosa. '' Too much can- Pathos and hu 1110 1· ,re re combined in 
most i11s tr11 ctive c ,·ents of the year- I not h(•. said in praise ?f }[iss. Cokeley 's the reading given by 1\largaI"et L ee, 
ll•ap ycar·- ,rill he st.wed in the Audi- d1111·111tng and · 111agnet1c readrngs. Ev- whi r h wa.~ a selection from " Aunt Jane 
torium F'I"iday, April 5, 8 ::W p. 111. On e ry body is enth11siastic in uniting in of Old K entucky. " ~liss Lee's inter-
that e v<•ning, which is de,;tine<l to be praise of' tl_1is you~g star. p reta tion of the read ing was, as usual, 
long rerneurb\' rcd hy those who arc lucky '.'Jo\\' he J rank wi t h youl'self, and a d- e xc(•pt ionally fi ne. It was given clearly, 
cuo11_g h to be in the audience, the D emos- 111,_it that yo11 can ' t fa il to miss _this. and with m11 ch life, (mcrgy and feeling . 
tlrPnran Cluh and the }<7 • F . 1<'. are des- If you ha,·e other engagements, either T he last n11mlw r of t he prog ram was 
tilled to pu_ll off a join_ t program_. This 11 cancPI th Pm or fot·gl't. tha t you ha_d one 1?in•n hy the Erosophia ns' famo11s 
program WIil be fra t11red by stars of a and corn1i an y how ; fo r there will be douhle qua rtl't. H y pes, Vickcr·s, 1lila m, 
lumino11s sort. The J ehat<; will pr·ovc- ot~11· r o ppo~-t11nit\es for tho~c ot her L ee, Benedict , }]shw, Dowdy, and V or-
of inter(•.~t to all , a s it is a live question th111gs, but for this, never agarn. Also, cle rh rueggr.n were the si nge rs who took 
discussed hy four of the best debaters .voung llH'n, don 't come a lone, because pa rt. Th t• tremendous applause giv1m 
to be found in th is school. 'rite pr·ivilege it is j11st as easy to hring someone with t hPm sho_wcd ho,r \\'ell t hry p leased the 
of gcttiug to heal' such men as Dowdy, y~n , a~d i f it is :youl' best friend you andi1•nrt•. They sang twice, but even 
Cox, '.\ lillt•1·, and L t>e, is n ot one to be will eu.JOY yourself 111uch more. A dol- then t ire s t11den ts were loath to go. 
n C'gledcd, fo1: 1d11'n ,1·ill the opportunity la_r. nu111hcr fo r on(y fi f teen cents! Thin~ 'N(~ a r c ~m e those who att<mded the 
Pvnr occur a gain of hearing a Danil'I M it! Are yo11 altvc to your opportum- opPn ,wssion of t he E . L. S. did not r c-
W 1•bsler aml a n em·y Clay arrayed t!es '/ Buy yo11r tickets as soon as pos- g r!'t it. And , all you new stu den t'>, now 
a gainst a D emos thenes and a Cicero ? s1bl1•, so tha t you can be Rut·e of them. I that yon k now what kind of material 
It is a his torical fact t hat seldom is ::--how your tic: kets to your friends. we lrav(• in 011r society , we shall be glad 
tlr(•re more t lran one debater or ora tor ~ prl'ad the good news everywhere. You to ha,'r, yon visit us in our hall any F r i-
of pre-eminent ahi lity produced by one can buy _vour tickets from certain stn- da.v a ft1• rnoon a t 2 :30. 
gener a tion. But here we have an ex- dents in whose hands the tickets will be At tlH• n·gula r nwetin~ of tile E. L . S . 
ception to lire l'llle. If yo1i d on 't know plat1:d. Yon will only have to follow Ft·iclay a fte moon, t hirty -th rPc new me111-
o f this ract, <·mrrc and fi nd ont. K eep t he c ro" ·cl to find them. Don ' t forget hc L"s were l'P('.eived , a nd a numhcr o f 
paec with the ti 111es ! the <late, and above all things, don ' t ne,r na111 c.~ p rcsrnt<:d. 
BesiclPs the debate, tlH•rc will be an fail to come yourself. Come one ! Co111e ~Ir. C. ( ' . . \ tiller's resign ation of his 
<·x temponm eous talk hy C. W. F crg u- all ! ________ pa rt in the dehatc in the in te r-society 
son , upou a s11bjcct that s hould match co11 tcst was a <'C(• p tecl and :\Ir. Unll W HS 
up \\'ell wi th thi,; excellent program. Erosophian Literary Society chosen to fil l his p laee. 1 fr. Ji. W . 
'!'he second pa rt of the program will TUE OPE~ S E SSIO~ Blankenshi p',; n ·sig na tion was a lRo ac-
he enkrtaining a nd is sure to be on e of ---- (•ep ted and }Ir. C. C. Cha mbers chosen 
intcrPst to all. The F. F. F. 's need no No. it was not to another number of to fill his plat'l' ai:; ora tor in the coming 
arh ·ct·tisemen t, fo r who does not r cmem- the lcct.nre course tlrat all. that crowd eo11 kst. T hese m<'n a n• each capable 
hl' l' with pl easure the surprising p ro- \\'as wpnding its way Friday evening, to fi ll th r, ph1 <·es gi v<m them, and nach 
g ram they rend(•recl las t term. It is hu t lo the op1•11 ses.~ion of th l' E rosophinn has s pec· ia l talent and quali fi ca ti on s 
s11fficient to say that a numbe r of the Litera ry Society . It was certainly the which 111a k(' him the right ma n for the 
old favorites will r<•-appear in this pro- 1110.,t supre111cly inte resting and enter- place. 
g 1·am. .A naa Piue, \\'ho is something taining session ever held. 
of ii g 1·and ope ra star, will sing " \\Then The fi rst rn1rn ber on the pr ogram was Locals 
\'011 H ave a Little Hoy \Vho's a Good a piano solo hy Gladys Ilansbarger. 
Little Boy . " Let me tnll yon, boys, 'l'he selection played was one of Ruhen- 'f'lw R cn•rend ~It·. D arlington, of the 
you jus t simply cn n ' t affor1l to miss this. s tein 's most difficult composi tions and .fo lrnson :\r<'rnoria l Ch11 rch, this city , 
S he will l.w ass ist c•1l by tha t famous tire interpretation given to it by :\Iiss wns 0 11 r speaker in chap<'! las t W edur.s-
q11intette composed of J t•an 11cGuire, lfansharger ,,·as most excellen t. clay. ·with t ha t srnile aml good nature 
Bess ll onaki-r, Vida Good, Ocie Painter " That Littl e B oy o f 11 ine," a rea d ing o f his, }ip brough t his us ual j oyful m cs-
c1nd Alice K earn, an all-star cast of given hy Pearl Totten , captivated the sag( '. Jl p is one of th e chapel speakers 
pretty young ruaidms. sympathies and inter est of all. It was we are alwavs read y to wPlcomc back. 
Guy Do\\'d_v will make his debut as rPndPn'd more effective by th () -musical . . "' · 
rnusical conr{'(ly lu•ro and matinee idol aceo111paniment. 1 WP.JI. it 18 sad to relate, y d nevcr the-
in H ezekiah ,Jenks. Say, you just sim- i\fr. Cokcley 's extempo raneous talk on I )<•ss w ~y triic, Hannah 's little white pig 
ply can ' t affot·d to miss seeing Guy " How to Attain S uccess," was a very 18 dca< · 
make Iris bow before the puhlic, on the practical one, fnll of common s1mse and ~orne ve ry fin e work has bren done 
foot lig hts. 'l'lw well known orator, ap- lwl pfnl id l'as . Onr, could scarcely fail hy tlw foo tba ll squad t his spring . The · 
1waring as a h rTo, and, at that, in a to a ttain s uecess who would put into 11e\\' men look ve ry promising and we 
cafe ! And say, girls, let me tell you prncticc the ideas which he set forth. hope tlrn t many of them may he: ahlr, to 
in a fi0rt of confidential way " that he is 'l'he duet by Anna Pine and Hess H on- ,·<'turn to us nPxt fall when t he ]Jig game 
just too cute for anything. '' akPr 1mrpass(•d in fin eness of execution · is r('ally on. The s pring .football prac-
Little Ileatricl' Fields, assisted by the any thing they havr yet a ttempted. They tice is proving a s uccess in every way. 
above named cho rus, will sing a solo arc g reat favorites with thei r· society I t is ('Xpcct<,d that tlris will he a fra ture 
entitled, " I Want to R e a J anitor 'fi as was testified by t he applause they o f a thletic work every spring . Satul' 
Child. " Rea trice never fails to make a I received. day the boys indulged in a little scrim-
hit _"'ith the audience and she is more C. C. Chambers' oration on " Shall I 111age which was quite inter taining, not 
than charming in her new r ole. J the P eople Ruic?" was so clear, concise, only to the playerR, but also to the anx-
l\Jiss Lila Cokeley , one of our very vivid, and impl'essive, that it held the ious s pectato l's. 
I • 
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What about socie ties of kindred n a-
tu rc fo1· the youQg women ? Can it b e 
tlrat there is a dcai·th of young women 
in t he school who a re inter ested in 
thing,; more vital to woman 's larger 
Conun11nica1ions intended for ])ul,Iication should d 1•velopmen t t han wea ring pretty 
b(, lt' h w i1h one of the .Managing Editors by 9 a. m., I I " ·1 " CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
Munday. · c ot ws cut u g y, ugly h ats nicely 
tri111 111ed , shoes with Shan gh ai h eels, 
Ente rt•cl a~ second-class math•r OctoLer 28, 1911, J • 
at till' postoffice at Huntington, w. Va., under tho stue ongs t hat do not serve the purpose, You wi ll find no wider n or hetter 
selections anywhere tha n we offer. 
Act or Murch a, 1 879 . coats intended for meal sacks, and like 
deformities and "minuses" in dress 1 
We hate to think so, we sha ll refnse to 
t h ink ;,o, and y et where are they and 
what a.re they doing to add to the value 
of t hci r academic and professional du-
ties. A li ttle training fo 1· the average 
girl to rPly more upon h erself and h er 
more substantial-shall we not say 
"more rugged " - accomplishments, and 
less upon " boys" and " men ," would 
'l'HUR,SDAY, APRIL 4, 1912 
The 11,•\•1· t each ers are : l\lrs. Eula 
Harris, of Columbus, Ohio, an ]ndianian 
by birth and training; she is a graduate, 
class o f 1911, from the A. B. D epart-
ment of the Ohio State University. H er 
work is Latin and Mathematics. To 
take cha r ge of the work in 13otany and 
Agriculturr, ;\liss Ethel Poulton, of 
Ilirmingham, England, has been select-
ed. :\liss Poulton took he r B. S . de-
gree in thr University of Birmingham 
in 1910, lrnr :\I. S. in 1911 , majoring in 
Botany , hut doing an equa l a mount of 
work in Clwmistry. S11e came to Phila-
delphia last S eptember to do g raduat e 
work in Bry n ;\l awr College for one 
y ea r , when shP expected to r eturn to 
· her ua tive land ( in J unc). S he got 
wo rd of our ca ll a t )Iarsha ll for a Bot-
any tcaclw r and a nswer ed the call to 
spend three mouths in South land. She 
will r eturn to Bngland in mid-June to 
begin \vor·k on he r doctor ':s d egree. 
The l 'art/11•11.on extends t he cordial 
welcome o[ tire school to hoth these 
ladies. 
i iis.~ Burgess wiil n o w take cha rge of 
the Review classPs wJ1 ic h :\fr. Corbly 
has had cha rge of np to this time. 
The Broh Clothing Co. 
PECK & ARCHER 
General Insurance 
Rooms 18 and 20, America n Bank Bldg . 
Huntington, W. Va. 
be a saving grace in independen ce, in WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE 
self-respect, in a saner admiration and 
loYe for them by men who are worth Suits :O!~~erPo~~!~~ Order 
while, and in social and econ omic hab-
its of life. $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP 
Far lrn it from u s to discourage so- SAM FOX. TAILOR 
cial li fe between the sexes, or a s trong SECOND l1'LOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
liking for· tire opposite sex hy both men Phone 508. 
EYESTRAIN and women. P er contra this should have uni v1• r1ml approval beca use it is 
THB D IREC'l' CA us:g OF nfOST the normal , the n a tural , the saving f ea-
t u re of socie ty. But, unless many young Headache 
women begin ,·cry soon to learn that Relieved hy W earing Prope r Glasses. 
men who are " worth the having" as CONSUL'!' 
friends, love rs, or· husbands, care less H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
and lc.-,1; in each gen e ration for women l-'LOREN'l'I NE IIOTEL BL DG. 
of tlw " waiting-for-matrimony" type 
and respe<·t and seek the friendship and 
hand of th (• \\'omen who, no m atter how Easter Ties, Shoes and Shirts 
late, if et·er, t he marriage day come, 
s till k l'L'P up tlw habit of improving 
themsclvrs in more solid things t han 
" looking pre tty," nnless many young 
women turn their heads less to boys and 
FAN C Y VJ<}STS, DRESS PANTS 
to he sold fiO cents on the dollar 
men and 111or<\ to car e of the br ain and 11017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
th e bocly ( rnthPr than dress), men a nd . 
hoy,; worth \\'hile arc going to turn their 3rd Ave. Huntmgton 3rd Ave. 
Work has been begun on the l 912 heads fron r th PS<' butte rfly ty pes of 
catalog1w. It is proposed t o issu e fewe r ' ·man huntPrs" to women w ho think 
of t he large catalogue than usual, a.nd firs t of 11·hat t l11• solid accomplishments Miss 
i~sue late r d !•partmental bu\letiu:s: On e of mod ern ,,·ouranhuo<l and wifehood a r c, 




ments, one for tlw Training Department, ca ught hy tho heiress hunters and the 
and one for the A cademic work. I dragon flies of male society. 
The write r is mnch pleased over the 
prospects which the debating societies 
mus t essentia lly open in the school a s 
· '!'he re is no more reason why the 
youn men of the school should organize 
and spend one e vening per week in 
study and practice of debate than that 
'l'AS'l'ES L IKE )IORE 
GO cents pe r pound. W orth )lore. 
IMPERIAL DRUG STORE 
Cor 11th St. and 3rd Ave. Phone 
TH E P ARTHENON, A P RIL 4, 1912 
th e young women of the school should 1 430 feet wide, and 45 feet deep. 
engage for one evening· of each week in I 4. On the first underg t·ouml ttoor arc 
something of solid wot-th in the develop- 42 railroad trncks, and 2G on t he sce-
m<·nt of feminine character. ond underground floo r, a tota l of 67 
It is btieoming matter of ques tion in t raeks leadin g into the s ta tion . 
the mind of t he writer , a f't er carefully · 5. It will accommoda te 114!) ca rs at 
3 
The West Virginia Business College 
Huntington : Clarksburg 
A Business Sch ool endorsed hy Busin ess 
'.\'!en . Found ed in l\1112. ~;,o S turl ents last 
year. O,·er 1000 g rad uates. 
watching the co-educational swing of one t ime. 
the pendulum for a quartet· of a cen- !-i. Immediately over the main part -----------------
tu ry, 1rhether ou t· co-educational schools of the station , rea ched from the s tation 
arc not encouraging, at least pen nitting, d ire<:t hy sta ircases and elevators, is to 
a hit too much of the "co-" and a bit be a magnificent hotel eosting $5,500,000 
too li ttle of t he self- relian t and self- (til'e 111 illion and fi ve h11nd1·cd thous-
rPspreting- tlH' dependa bly indPpend- and doll.-, r ,;) , 2;! stor ies high, contain-
t•nt in the indi1·idual. W e should like ing ovel' 1,000 (one thousand ) r ooms 
to sr e> more of t he non-co-educa tion al in and intended to accommodate twelve 
organized form in our co-ed ucational /1 1111drcd guests. In cu bic space (or 
s<:11oob il nd less of " flocking together " voltune) , this will be the largest hotel 
New Caldwell Building 
of the sexes, for m 11ch of i t is mere in New York. 
" Hocking togethe r " and not working to- 7. The en tire cost of this new s ta-
gdlwr ; th e lattet' we t hink prevails at tion is to he One Hmiclred ancl E'ighty 
i\ la r,~ha ll , but 1\'e a re not free from t he Million Dollars!! 
for111er. '!'here is a somewhat serious I 8. 'I'he new s ta tion is on the same 
laek o t'_ ~r_ganized e~iort 01;1 thei1· own : s ite ilS th~ old, except that it covers 70 
rcspons1lnl'.ty and for their own. and ,
1 
aeres, wl11le th~ old covered but ?3 
the school s good on the part of the 
I 
a<· res. I ts loca tion , as all persons fa mil 
yonng wo11 1cn of the school. We a re iar 11·ith :\'cw York City know, is at 
hoping to see some new developmen ts 42ud Street, extending thence north-
in this line soon. ll'ard, and between Lexington Avenue 
Ne11· students contin ue to a rrive al-
most daily and will con tinue to come 
ti ll the middle of t he mon th ; their name 
is ah·cildy " legion. " 
Tn t he late magazines the students will 
find t he following articles worth care 
fu l reading : 
Jo t he Ap l'il " W orlcl's Work" : 
I. " How to Get Rid of Flies. " This 
article should be read by every one who 
can read, and read to every intelligen t 
person who cannot read. The page fac-
ing the first page of this ar ticle should 
especia lly be ca refu lly glanced over. 
2. ' ' The Pennsylvania }Iounted Po-
lice. " T his article confirms a long-
standing conviction of ours that the po-
lice authori ty in any city, town, or state, 
wi ll nrver prove efficient and capable 
till it is rid ahsolutely of political in-
flu euc(' and i,; il ppointed hy s tate or na-
t ional authority upon a civil set·vice ba-
sis, and from among men who are not 
local residen ts. 
In tlw " Xnli11 11al Geographic Maga-
zine" (April ) : 
1. A fin r hi rd 's-eye view of the P an-




' ' Adam 's Rccond Belen. '' 
" Pea r l J<'ish<•rics of Ceylon. " 
'l' he new N <'IV York ' ' Gran d Cen-
tra l S tation " is to hr one of the mar-
vels of modern a rd 1itrrt u l'e. T he fol-
lowing will g i1·e om• some idea of t his 
wonderfu l s trneture : 
1. It 1ri ll co1·pr an arra of 70 acres. 
2. At the outset it will ilccommodate 
a passenger t ravel of 70,000 daily. 
3. T he main build ing is GOO feet 
long, 300 feet wide, an<l 105 feet high 
at t he street level. 'l' hc underground 
part, two stories deep, is 745 feet long, 
on the r.ast and ]l[adison Avenue on the 
ll'<'st. 'l'h is is to be the greatest r ailroad 
station in the world. 
Habit-Forming Imitation of 
Models 
Results in writing and speaking good 
English cornc only from established hab-
its- and that r equires persistent work 
alo·ng v1Jry fi .i;ed lines, just as piano 
teachers keep t heir p upils most of t he 
time on finger exercises. It is a litt le 
monotonous, but habits can be formed in 
no other way. 
English composition is intended to 
teach pupils to express whatever 
thoughts in the ordinary r ounds of life 
they have actual occasion to express-
not to make novelis ts, essayis ts, or poets 
of them. T here should be intense con-
a 11tratio 11 011 e.x:pression. Why not take 
t he thoughts ex pressed by the great lit-
erary mast ers ( who wrote in classic 
E nglish) and d rill pupils persistently 
on the ex pression of those t houghts in 
modern conversat ional English ? Then 
t hey not on ly have thoug hts supplied, 
but t hey have always be fore them t he 
best models of exp ression. :V[ost teach-
er., of composi tion t heoretically approve 
t he method of Franklin and Stevenson 
of imita t ing mas te l'pieces; but as they 
a re not p rovided with a severe and prac-
tical system, t hey tti t from one li tera ry 
£101rer to another, and fai l, because of 
lack og sufficien t intensity, to creat hab-
its. 
- Sher win Cody in The ltnglisll J ournal. 
Athletics 
'l'he athlet ic field presents a picture 
of • activity every day . A bout eighty 
men are out for baseball and football. 
THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
TROY STEAM 
2012 Third A vc. P ho1te 815 
TEiE 
First National Bank of Huntington 





United States Depositary 
3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
its and Savings Accounts 
LET THE 
Morse Tailoring Company 
Make Your Old Clot hes Look New. We 
Call for You r Clothes and Deliver 
Promptly. 
Morse Tailoring Company 
9 11 THIRD A VENUE 
\~hen t he track team comes out there 
will be very l ittle room for spectators. 
Sixty men have resp onded to the call 
for baseball and a re working hard to 
get in shape. A fow days of sunshine 
an d the squad will he ready for the 
elimination pt·ocess. 'l'his is going to be 
some job which the various classes can 
lessen by a ppointing t hei r captains. 
'!'here is no spirit at ::\Carshall ? No? 
Two fu ll teHms out for football, and not 
a game ti ll fal l ! Smcly ::\Carshall stu-
den ts arc huilding for the f uture, and 
l\Iar.,ha ll t ea ms arc set t ing the pace in 
West Virginia. W ho said no spirit ? 
One of the Beautiful Uses of 
Flowers 
Yes, it is true, flowers wet·e here lon g 
befor e man and i t is a vain idea that 
ttowers wore a g if t to man. Flowers do 
not bloom for man. " Beauty is its own 
excuse for being, " bu t that does not 
mea n that man should not have and ap-
preciate flowers. It is a ha rd-hea rted 
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at once and get a flower, no matter how 
i:;imple, and send it. No, don 't send 
your card alone. 'fhat is cold and mean-
ingl ess. 8end a flower, and in t hat you 
send yom· love. 
What does this little flower mea.n to 
the suffering friend 1 Well, here is the 
The ball the play-
ers waut; i t increases 
their batt ing; they 
can throw more ac· 
curately and i t is 
easier to handle. 
THE SPALDING 
whole meaning: As the friend lies on ' "OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEAGUE" e 
the bed of suffering you kindly call at l - 1 
C 11 p h t_!:~ hospital," at·c,, anxious _to s~e the I CORK CE~TER Baseball ii':.-;, 
Q ege artt1.tlCY ;_rnnd_, hut. ~?• the _ nmse _,vill ~ay,, Adopted-by the National League and will be 
:she 1s too 111 , and wit h a cb sappomt- u~cd exclus i,·cly by the league nud in tho ·world 
16th St. and 'l'hird Avenue. ed look you hand the niu;;e your car·d Series for tho next tll'cnty years. 
and nevt>l' re tnrn. '~'he nurse bri_ngs A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
th e ear<l and hands 1t to her patient &11 wooe mm "FLOWERS" l'IITSBIIIG, PA. 
S I•:ND HBH. A ROX OF FLOWE RS 
l•'OR EASTER 
who is too il l to realize. 'fhc card is -----------------
canie<l to t lw patien t 's home and care- \ E g d d p · nt 
fnll,v kr pt until tlrn patient is well and ll ra Ve an fl • 
a t home. vVhcn the ea l'd:s a r e brought d ,.. d 
Ollt to ht• r ecognized hy a note of ap- e ,_,ar s 
pr1°t iatio11 to each kind friend, s he 
S I ii~ W ILi , Al'PRECIATE IT 
MISS A. MARTIN, Florist 
310 TENTH S'l'H,ET P hone 74. 
H. J. Horr1rich 
stal'cs ,,·i th wide eyes. S he doesn ' t even 
RIGHT PRICES re111cmh1•r the card. But what about ! those who when they co11ld n ot see t he 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Uut pati1·nt, sent a fl<llrer 1 Ifrre is the dif- . 
fercnce: The n11rse eonws to the hed- i 
Glass and Silverware 
her patient. TIH• patient, so weak, only 
.~ide hultling a lwautiful flower before I Swan Pr"1nt"1ng & Stat·1onery Co. 
T l I t F . l d ' ·I c I t look, and closes her eyes, she does not 1e ..,arges , mes an .v ost omp e e r cali:rn, but the flO\rnr is placed just Phone 250 1038 Third Avenue 
Stock in the City. Prices Right. 
9G9 Third Ave. 
,,·hl' re her f',V<'S wi ll fa ll 11pon it when ------ ------------
sh(• O]WllS t hl'm. Th? hours J?ass on. In N oted for Better Values 
Hunting ton . W. Va. a day or· so the patwnt rallies and her I 
I 
fi 1·.,t thought is: " W ho sent the lfowed" I Anything purchased here has the 
S lrl' r ings fo l' her rnrr•sp, a nd on inquir-
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
)fakers of F ine Photographs, Enlarged 
Portraits, Pillow Top and B romide 
Print., . W e a lso do kodak finishing. 
in1t fin ds th1• fto\\'Cl' was ,;cnt by some reputation of the store for quali ty be-
011<• whom she tlroug·ht hnd forgotten 1 1 • d 't lw l': a nd at oner• her· 11,ind is fi ll ed with l Jill 1 • 
lov ing ~houghts. S_h_e fall;; asleep ! Visit Our Second Floor 
wnHY \\'Ith tlw hl•a ul1ful monotonv of 
Slll·h 
0
tho11ghts, and th(! sight of the flow- For Suits, Dresses, anrl Ready- to-\,Vear 
!)101/:! FOURTII A VE., 2ND FLOOR r t·. When ;.he awakes hPr flower gar-
UNJ ON SAVINGS BANK BUILDING <fon has incl'eas<id a nd tlwre stands an- Garments. 
other 1•p111p111lm111(·e hrside the fi 1·st, and b 
th1· n111•,;p hands her the cm·d. This goes The Anderson-Newcom Co. 
Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va. 
on antl on , and the patit'nt as she lies 
looking at th<>sL' IO\·ing 1·eme111hrances 
na,nes tlwnr. In hPr fan cy lwr fri ends 
!-it rr·t·ound IH•r through her tlO\\'f' t'S. H ow The more exact the fashion tile m ore cer-
:,he lovrs and <'lw rishcs t hcs<~ flowers tain you are to find it at 
that 1cem lo reach out t heir love and 
1
, RARDIN & PITTS 
Phone 372 sympathy to llC'r. MEN'S F u RNISH ERS -----------------
! 
Don ' t think n flower is of little v:i lue. TENTH ST. "Wt Kaow How" FREDERICK BLDG. 
938 Third Ave. 
SHQE~Y Hs va lue in the Rit·k room cannot be 
I Pstinrntl'd. It fi lls t hr mi nd with pleas-
--- FOR - - - 11nt thou g-hts :ind sootlwi,; the sufferer 
ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN SPRING SHOES to rest . It srent,i to eha rm a way pain. 
sntTH'S 
Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co. 
Baseball Goods 
939 Third Avenue The hours an! not :so Ionµ;, fo r the suf- Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes frn>r foe],; that her fr ir nds surround P_ nything you want in Hardware 
I 
her. Thf' fo 11 r ba t'<' walls are not so 
Carl V_. Bi:1g ley, )[gr. . Phone 9198 gloomy in her <mnvalcscing honrs. Huntington, West Va. 
MaJest1c Entertamment Co. I ~oon she is out again among her fri ends. 
I 11corporated And who can say t hat those flowers did N t• I w I M•11 
Cigars, Ueadquart(' l'S , for Baselmll and not do a g reat pa rt in her r ecovery ? 
1 
a 1ona 00 en I S 
J<'oothall Scores Oh , don ' t forµ;et the Rowers ! They 
Finest Howling _A lleys, Po~l a?<~ Billia rd a t·c like ministPring a ngels to tlw sick. i 911 Fourth Avenue' Huntington 
P arlors ID West V1 rgmia. I 
1\1 iss St(•lla Fitch, '10, who is now at- All Suits $15 8 tt Made 
infl uence of Howe rs. tending W . V. U., has not only been Overcoats e er Fi1 
O h, the many, many , ways t(1at flow- Pleet<'Cl v ice-presidr nt of the Chi Omega 
ers may he u ~ed as a real blessm g-b~t Horority at :\forgantown, hut has also 
I s hall . rnent10~ only one and that is hrcn selr!'ted as their delegate to the 
flowers 1n the sick room. I National Conven tion of the Chi Omega 
Made to Measure Made to Fit 
Have you a friend who is ly ing on a Rorority to be held at Niagara Falls in Merpntow•, W. Ya. 
bed of affliction 1 If so, rlon't wait, go June. Parkersarr. W. Ya. 
BRANCHES: 
Grafto1, W. Ya. 
Clartuarr. w. Ya. 
Zaamillt, OM• 
c,• ~ar!Ju, Mt 
